Sales Map

Findaway Direct Sales Team
Aaron Rinehart • arinehart@findaway.com • 440.394.0561
Donna DeStefano • ddestefano@findaway.com • 440.394.0650
Glenn Kasofsky • gkasofsky@findaway.com • 440.394.0649
Kimberly Moore • kmoore@findaway.com • 440.394.0583
Kristi Lawler • klawler@findaway.com • 440.394.0568
Lindsay Endicott • lendicott@findaway.com • 440.394.0646
Peter Wuerl • pwuerl@findaway.com • 440.394.0587
Sebastian Goodrich • sgoodrich@findaway.com • 440.394.0647

For more information, please visit shop.playaway.com or contact us at customerservice@findaway.com or 877.893.0808
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